
Essay Outline 

1st person 

Name:  Rachel   Date:  09/10/2019 

Introduc8on 

Hook:  Cold and controlling or warm and flamboyant? Are they really that 
different? 

Title and Author (both):  the Metaphor by Budge Wilson  

Background Informa8on: CharloCe, a young impressionable girl with a love for 
metaphors and her teacher is inspired to write her first metaphor about her 
mother. A woman who is organized, put together, and distant, as CharloCe put it, 
“my mother is a flawless, modern building,” (p. 68). CharloCe soon goes to high 
school where her teacher, (miss Hancock) now works. The students are not as 
mesmerized by miss Hancock as they were. CharloCe is pushed to forget about 
miss Hancock who laCer dies at the hand of a bus, leaving charloCe with a sense 
of responsibility for the death of her beloved teacher.  

Thesis: How can two women with such different personaliSes be so similar? 
CharloCe was drawn to both of them for their different characterisSc, yet it was 
also the ones that made them the same. 



Body #1 - their diffrences  

*Topic Sentence: Miss Hancock and CharloCe’s mother have a great deal of 
differences    

Evidence for Ms. Hancock Miss Hancock is flamboyant, which is expressed through her 
clothing and warm and loud personality  
Details:   
1.miss Hancock would wears bright clothes with lots of detail.  
 2. miss Hancock was very supporSve of her students and always wanted to help them.                 
Quotes to support:  
1. P( was fond of peasant blouses encrusted with embroidery, from which loose 
threads invariably dangled. (p. 65)  
2. Like a heavy bird, she fluCered from dest to desk, inspecSng notebooks 
making suggesSons, dispensing eager praise. (p. 65) 
Explain how quotes support topic sentence:   
The quotes elaborate on her flamboyant personality as well how she always is 
very encouraging of her student. 

Evidence for CharloPe’s Mother:   
charloCe’s mother is proper,  distant and her support for her daughter and 
others il limited 
Details: 
  1. CharloCe’s mother did not support charloCe when charloCe expressed 
interest in metaphors. Her mother also criSqued her mulSple Smes. 
2. CharloCe’s mother made many remarks linked to miss hancock and how she 
frowned upon her style and personality.  
Quotes to support:  
“my mother is a flawless, modern building,” (p. 68) 
“Is she that brassy Miss Hancock” — asked my mother (p.71) 

Explain how quotes support topic sentence: the quotes elaborate on how the mother 
judged miss hancock.  

Miss Hancock and CharloCe’s mother have different views on their posiSon 
towards others. While miss Hancock was warm, CharloCe’s mother was cold. 
While miss Hancock thought everyone could be great, CharloCe’s mother 
assumed everyone was beneath her.  



Body #2 - their similari8es ~ Personality  

*Topic Sentence: while miss hancock and charloCe’s mother have opposing personaliSes they 
are both very driven to help the people around them. 
Evidence for Ms. Hancock:  
miss hancock is always encouraged her students to achieve there best. 
Details:   
1.  she conSnued to teach them new things and always taught them to do there 
best was to succed.  
              2.  miss hancock made her students feel safe and welcome. 
                
Quotes to support: 
“smiling brightly, she said, “very very good, class.” (p. 68) 
Explain how quotes support topic sentence:   
the quotes elaborate on how miss hancock was encouraging towards her 
students. 

Evidence for CharloPe’s Mother  charloCe’s mother was driven to control the people 
around her because she thinks she can fix their lives. 
Details:  1.  she thought people were living there lives wrong if they were not 
living the same way she was (clean, propper, organized) 
              2.  she was harsh in the way she spoke to charloCe.  
                
Quotes to support: 
“Not, mind you that my mother ranted and raved about her cleanliness.” (P.72) 
“CharloCe. Do please blow your nose and try to get hold of yourself. I can’t for the life of me 
see why you are so upset.” (P.79)  
Explain how quotes support topic sentence: 
The quotes explain how they view there impact on the people around them 



Brain storm Ideas: 

Body #3 - their similar8es ~ their impact on charloPe (i.e how they changed her opininons)  

Topic Sentence: there is no doubt that charloCe’s mother and miss hancock 
influenced charloCe from her opinions to her lifestyle.  
Evidence for Ms. Hancock:  miss hancock was the person who encouraged charloCe 
to follow her dreams and encouraged her to pursue literature.  
Details:   
1. Miss hancock taught charloCe (and the class) about metaphors, which 
charloCe took a liking to.  
 2. charloCe was distraught aber the death of miss hancock.  
                
Quotes to support:  
“”today,” she anouced clapping her dimpled hands together, her charm bracelets 
jingling, “we are going to do a lovely excrcise. such fun!” (p. 66) 
Explain how quotes support topic sentence:   
the quotes support how miss H was suporSve of her students.  

Evidence for CharloPe’s Mother:   

Restate Thesis:  How can two women with such different personaliSes be so 
similar? CharloCe was drawn to both of them for their different characterisSc, 
yet it was also the ones that made them the same.  

Summarize your evidence: charloCe’s mother and miss hancock have very different 
ways they express who they are and the way they view the world around them.  

Extend, go beyond, larger meaning: ?????? 



Organize Ideas: 

 

Formulate Ideas: 

Idea/connec8on Literature #1 Literature #2
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